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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act ofthe General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act regaining the General
Elections within this Commonwealth, paused the 2d
day of Ju1y,1838," it is made the duty of the Sheriff
of every county to give public notice of such Election
to be holden. and to make known in such netice what
officers are to be el ected --Therefor* I AHIRA
GAY, Sheriff of tbe County of Wyoming, in said
Commonwealth, do make known by this advertise-
ment, to tbe Electors of the County of Wyoming
that a

GENERAL ELECTION.
will be held in tbe County of Wyoming on the

Second Tuesday of October next.
(it being the 9th day of said month), at which time,
State, District and County Officers as follows are to
be elected, te wit :

One person for Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylv ni.

One person for Congressman fof tbe 13th Con-
gressional District.

Two prisons to fill the offices of Members of the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, to repre-
sent the counties of Wyoming and fjusquebanna.

One person tor High Sheriff of tbe County of Wyo-
ming

One person for Associate Judge of the County of
Wyoming.

One person for Protbonotary and Clerk of tbe
Court of Wyoming

One person fot Register and Recorder of the Co.
of W yom ing.

One person for County Commissioner of the County
of Wyoming.

Ooe person for County Auditor for the County of
| Wyoming

One person for Coroner of the Connty of Wyom'ng
Ialso hereby make known and give notice that

the place of holding the General Election in the sev-
eral townships within the County of Wycuiing, are
as follows, to wit :

Braintrim District, at the house occupied by T. D,
Spring in Laceyville.

Clinton, at the new school house in the village of
Factory vlllj.

Eaton, at the house of Peter Stroh, in Eaton town-
ship.

Exeter, at the house late of Solomon Brown, iu
Exete towhship.

Forkston, at the house of Hiram |Hltckcock, in
Forkaton township

Falls, at the house of Levi Townsend, in Falls
township.

Lemon, st the school-house, near H. G. Ely, in

Lemon to whip
Monroe, st (its red school-house in Monroe town-

ship.
Mehoopany, at the hoase of Peter Bend r, in Me-

hoopany Township
Meshopptn, at the houee.of Daniel Ilankinson, in

Mesboppen township.
Nonhmorela id, at the bouse Winters A Howard

at Centremoraland Corners, in Nortbmoreland town-
ship.

Nicholson, at the house occupied by E N. Bacon
in Nicholson township.

North Branch, at the school-house near the store
late of John Pfoutg, in North Branch township.

Ovtrfield, at the old school-house near Lawrence
Agero, ID Overfield township.

Tunk. Boro. at the Court House, in the Boro. ot
Tunkh tnnock.

Tunkhannock Township, at the Court House,in the
Boro of Tunkhannock.

Windham, at the house of David Fisk Windham
township.

Washington, at the Baptist Church on Russell Hill
in Washington township,

In pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act relating to the Elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed the 2d of July, A D, 1839.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'?That the Inspectors and Judges chosen as afore-

said shall meet at resjiective places appointed for
holding the election in the districts to wbi h, they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock on the morn-
ing of the second Tues oy in October, in each and
every year, ami each of said Inapectorsshull appoint
one clerk 'ho sbu]] be a qualified voter of sue \u25a0 dis-
trict.

"In ease the person who shall have received tbe
seeond highest number of votes for Inspectors shall
not attend ><n the day of Election he, the person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes for Jndge at th preceeling election shall
act as Inspector in his place. And in ease the person
who shall have received the highest number of votes
for Inspector shall not attend, tbe person elected
Ju ge shall appoint an Inspector in his place ; and
in ease the person elected Judge shall not attend,then
the Inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a Judge ir bis place, and if any
vacancy 'hall continue in the Board for the space of
ooe hour att-r the time fixed for the opening the elec-
tion of the qualified voters of the township, ward or
district, for which sueh officer shall have been elect-
ed. present t the place ofelection, shall elect one of
their number to hit s> eh vacancy.

''ln all cases where the names of a per sen claim-
ing to vote is not to be found on the list furnished
by tbe Commissioners and Assessors, or his right to
vote whether found therein or not is objected toby
any qualifie 1 citizen itshall be the duty of the In-
spectors to examine such persons on oath as to his
qualifications ana if he claims to have resided in the
state for one yeuror more.h's oath shall be sufficient
prool thereof; but he shall make proof by at least
one corapcter.t witness who shall be a qualified elect
or that has resided within the district for more than
ten days immediately preceding the election, and
shall also himself swear that his bona fide residence,
in pursuance of his lawful calling is within the dis-
trict an 1 that he did not move into the district for
the purpose of voting therein.

Every person dualified as aforesaid, and who shall
m: ke due proof, ifrequired, of his residence and
payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district in whieh he
shall reside

.'lf any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any electioo in this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any sueh bet or
wager either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by
any written or printed advertisement challenge o-

invite n person or persons to make such a bet or

wa-er. upon conviction thereof he or they shall for-
feit and pay three times the amount so bet or offered
to bet.

,: Ifanv person not hy law qualified shall fraudu-
lent ly vote at any election within this Common-
wealth, or b ing otherwise qualified shall vote out
ot his proper, district, or if irov person knowng the
want of such qualification shall aid or procure such
perron or persons offending shell on conviction he
fined not exceeding two hundred dollars and fie im-
prisoned for a term not exceeding three months.

"Ifany perron shall rote at more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently more than
"nee on the same day or shall fraudulently fold and
deliver to the Inspectors two ticksts together with
tbe intention to illegally vote, or shall vote tbe same
or if any person shall advise or procne other so to do
be or they so offending shall on conviction, be fined
in any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars and he imprisoned for anv term not
less than three nor more than twelve months.

"Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Com-
monwealth agreeable to law (" xeppting the sons of
qualified citizens.) shall appear at any place of ? lec-
tio* for the purpose of issuing tickets or influencing
citizens qualified to vote, be shall on conviction for-
feit and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred dol*
Urs for every such offen e, and be imprisoned for any
term not < xceeding three months.

\u25a0'That any person except justices of the peace
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust and -r the government of the United States, or
of this State, or of any city or incorporated district,
wnether a commissioned officer or otherwise?a sup'-
ardinate officer or agent?who is or who shall h em-
ployed under the legislative. executive of judiciary
department of this State or of the United States, or
of any city or inoorporated di-triet and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture,and of the select or common council of any eity,
or commissioners of any incorporated district is by
law incapable of holding or exercising, at the same
time,the office of appointment of Judge.lnsp m tor or,
Clerk ofany election within this Commonwealth and
\u2666hat no Inspector, Judge or other officer of any such

elect.'" o ' 'b&ll be eligible to any office to be then
voted for.

CLL R!R\R,FC PF-R YEAR:
We want agents ev-

S where to sell our IMPROVED #2O Sewing Machines
roo new kinds. Iuder and upper feed. Warred'

?d iwAbove salery or large commissions

CM. The OLV machines sold in the United States
than #lO, which ar. fully licensed by Howe,

wheeler A Wilson, Grover A Baker, Singer A Co.
end Bachelder. All other cheap Machines are In-
fringements and the sellej or user are iiable to ar-
rest, floe and imprisonment. Circulars fr-e. Ad-
Arose, w call upon Sbaw A Clark, Biddeford, Maine.

vsn2l-lpear.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at sny
eleotion as aforesaid, oiu*r *bite freeman
of the age of 21 years or more, *"° *hH have re-
sided iu this State at least one yea.*, an A the
election district where he offers to vote, at i***ten
days immediately proceeding such election, an?
within two years have paid a State or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days
before election. But a citizen of the United States,
who has previocst.l been a qualified voter of this
Bute, and reiaove'c,' therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district, and
pnid taxes afore.aid, shall be entitled to vote after
residing in this State six months **?
the white freeman of the rTnlVT'o. .

between the age. of 21 and 22 yea? ,

Sut
sided in this Stat# one year, and in \u2666>, '°ff

10 i*. .TAUJ.

WANTED-AGENTS? #75 to #2OO PER
MONTH (or Gentlemen, and #35 t# #75 for

ladles, everywhere, to introduce the Common Sense
'"proved and perfected. -

quilt bind braid, and em-
°n,y 20-® akithe

W. warrant ed fcr three

W. iStL it* wzges. or a commission,

\u25a0 C. BOWBS*A, OKJVE 255

f"l-ftj 1 vor circulars and terms, j

I Tot# although they shall not here paid taxes.
"No person shall bi permitted to Vote vbose

! name is not contained in the list of taxable inbab-
| itants furnished by the Commissioners as aforesaid

j unless first he produces a receipt for the payment
witbin 2 years of > State or Couaty tax assessed
agreeably to the Constitution and giro satisfactory
evidence* either on his oath or affirmation of another
that he haa paid such tax or ou failure to produce a

receipt shall make oath to the paymrnt thereof;
or second, ifbe claims a right to vote, by beiug an
elector between the age of 21 and 22 yeara, ha shmll
dispose on oath or affirmation that he haa resided
in the State at least on# year before his application
and make inch proof of residence in his district as
required by this Act, and that he does verily be-

I lieve from the account given him that he is of the
aforesaid age, and give such other evide ce aa is
required by this Act, whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in the
alphabetical list by the Inspectors, and a note made
opposite thereto by writingthe word ''tax," ifhe
shall be admitte-t to vote by reason of having paid
a tax. of the word 'age' if be shall be permitted to

vote on account of his age, and neither case the
reason of such vote shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall name it in tbe list of voters kept by them.

"Ifany yrson shall prevent or attempt to pre-
v< at any officer of an election, or use or threaten
any violenee to any such officer, or shall interfere
with him in the execution of bis duty or shall block
up or attempt to block tbe window or avenue or any
window where the same may be bolden, or shall
riotously disturb the peace of such election or sin 11
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or
violenee, with design to influence unduly or overawe
any elector to prevent bim from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person on con/iction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not
Jess than one nor more than twelve months; and if
it shall be shown to the Court where the trial of
such offense shall be had that the person so offend-
ing wag not a resident of the city, ward, district, or
township where the offence wag committed, and not

entitled to a vote therein, then on ooovi'tion he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred dollars and be imprisoned not less than
six months or more than two years*

AN ACT

Regulating the mode of voting at all elections, is
the several counties of this Commonwealth.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, aDd it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hsreafter, author-
ized and required fo vote, by tickets, printed or
writUn, or partly printed and partly written, sever-
ally classified as follows: One ticket shall embrace
the nanes of all judges of courts voted for, and to

be labeJJed, outside, judiciaryone ticket .-ball
embrace the na.res of all tate officers voted for,
and to be labelled, "£f*te;n ope ticket shall em-

brace the names ofall county officers voted for, in-
cluding office of senator, member, and members of

assembly, if voted for, and members of congress if

voted for, and be labelled, "countyone ticket
shall embrace the names of all township officers vo-

ted for, and be labelled, "township;" one ticket
shall embrace the mines of all borough officers vo-
ted for, and be labelled, "borough and each class
?hall be deposited iu separate ballot-boxes.

AND WHEREAS, By the act of the Congress of the ,
United States, ensitled "An act to amend the sev-
eral acts heretofore passed to provide for the en- !
rolling and calling out the National forces, and for
other purposes" and approved March third, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, all persons
who hace deserted the military >r naval service of
the United States and who have not been dis-
charged, or relieved from the penalty, or disability
therein provided are deemed, and taken, to have
voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited their rights

of citizenship, and their right to become citizens,
and ure deprived of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof:

A*D WHF.RF.AS, Persons, not citizens of the United
State*. art not, under the Constitution snd laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this Common-
wealth :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives ot the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by rbe authority of the same, That
in all elections hereafter to be held in tbta C m-
monwealth, it shall be unlawful for the judge or in-
spectors of aoy such election to receive ballot, or

ballots, from any person or persons embraced in
the provisions, and subject to the disability, im-
posed by sntd act of Congress,approved March third,
one thou#::nd eighi hundred and sixty-five, and it
shall be unlawful for any such person to offer to
vote any ballot, or ballots.

SECTION 2. That if any such judge and inspectors
of election, or any one of tham shall receive or con-

sent to receive, any su- h unlawful ballot, or ballots,
from any roeh disqualified person, he, or they, so

offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, in anv court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall, fireach of-
fense, be sentenced to pay a lino of not leaa than
one hundred dollars, and to undergo an imprison-
ment, in the jail cf the proper county, for not leaa
than aizty days.

DENTISTRY!

33R Zj T. BTJRSJS^

OF CABBOSD ALE CITY.
Wonld inform the citizens of Tunkhanoock and

vicinity tnat he is now permanently located in thii
village for the purpose of attending to all Profes-
sional calls, with which he may be favored.

TEETH INSERTED ON

swi®,,
OK

RUBBER BASE.
Particular attention >aid to Filling and Extract-

ing.

ALLWORK WARRANTED
. OR NO SALE!

All p"rsor.B are invited to call before getting work
done elsewhere NO CHARGu. for examination of
teeth.

ROOMS at P. C.
Burns Jewelry Store
opposite Wall's Ho-
tel.

H. BARHAM & CO
Have opened a

MERCHANT TAILOR-SHOP,
AND?-

CLO THING STORE,
In S. Stark's block, one door below the Bank

where

Coats,
Vests,

Pants,
etc. etc.

OF THE

2.&03? i
Made by Mr. Birham himself, or under his per-

sonal supervision, by competent workmen, of the

BK! T MATKRIAI,.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, VESTINGS
TRIMMINGS,

and a general assortment of

GENTS' URNISHINOODS,
constantly on hand and for sale,

fl. BARNAM k Co
Tunk Pa. Ma 1, 18g6,
MANHOOD :Tiow Lost, how Restored.

flßfttfk Just published, a new edition of PR.
CELEBRATED ESSAY on

wffiMjfaiV the radical cure (without medicine) of
SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Loss s, IMPOTBNCY. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
CoNsmPTioit, EPILEPSY, and FITS, induced by self
indulgence or sexual;extravagance £

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The cek'br ited author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirrv years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-
abuse may be radically cured without the dangerous
use bf internal medicine or thd application of the
krife ?pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by tneansjof which every suf-
ferer, no ma'ter what his condition may be. may
cure himself cheaply privately and radically.

This Lecture should l>e in the hauds ofevery
youth and every man in lhe land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid , on receipt of sis cents, or two post
stamps Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the publishers.

CH AS J. C. KLINE A CO,
127 Bowery, New York,Post Office Box 5,586.

v6ns-l year.

JAIL BUILDING.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the office o

the commissioners of Wyommiag County, in the Be-
rough of Tunkhannock. until Wednes lay. October 3

! 1866, at noon, for tbe furnishing of mat rials,
building and completing a JAIL and SHERIFF'S

' dwelling, for the said county ot Wyoming.
I Proposals will be received in two forms, to wit ;

One to include the old Jail and the material there-
I in. the other without; each bid to specify whether or

j not the old jailand its materials are included in
I said bid.

The commissioners of said county reserve the
right to reject any or all bids tf it be deemed to

the interest of said couny to J so.
Security will be required for the full and faithful

performance of the contract*
t'lans and specifications can he seen at any t.me,

at the office of the said commissioners.
Commissioner's office,C ED "IN STEVENS.
Tunkhannock Aug. < HUZAM BODLE,
15th 1866 ( LEWIS COO.

Commissioners of Wyo Co,
Attest Ttm F. TERRY, Olerk.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion hare been grunted the undetsigned on tbe estaU

of William Fitscharles, late ot Norihmoreland. Wyo.
Co. dee'd. All persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payments, and tho\

bat ing olaims against said estate, to present then
without delay to _

REBECCA R FITZCHARLB3,
Northmortlsnd, Sep* Ist 1866- Admr**.

1 tMfris

SEC 3. That if any person deprived of citiien-
ahip, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any elec-
tion, hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth,

vote, or tender to the officers thereof, and offer to

vote, a ballot, or ballots, any person, so offending,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

conviction thereof, tn any court of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, shall, fo. each oflense, be
pnnisbed in like manner as is provided in the pro-
ceeding section of this act. in the case of officers of
election receiving such unlawfnl ballot or ballots

SEC 4 That if any person shall persitads, or
advise, any person, or persons, deprived of citizen-
ship. and disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any bal-
lot or ballots, to the officers of any election, hero-
after to be hell i this Commonwealth, or shall
persuade, or advise, any such officer to receive any
ballot, or ballot, from any person deprived of eiri-
aenship, and disqualified aa aforesaid, such person,
so offending, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, in any court ofquarter ses-
sions of tt.is Commonwealth, shall be pntnshed in
like manner as is provided in the se-ona section of
this act, in tho case of officers of such election re-
ceiving such unlawful ballot, or ballots

Agteenoly to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said Act. every general and special election
ih II be opened between the hours of eight and ten

in the forenoon and shall continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until seven o'clock in tho even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

Pursu rot to the provisions contained in the 76th
section of the Act, the Judges of the aforesaid dis-
tricts respectively shall take charge of tie certifi-
cate or return of the election of their respective dis-
tricts, and produce them at a meeting of one Judge
from ei ch district, at the Court House in the bo-
rough of Tunkhannock, on he third day after the
day of election, b*ing the 12th day of Octo er next,
/hen and there tn do and perform th< duties re-

Jaired ny law of said Judges. Also, that where a
udge by sickness or unsvoidable accident is unable

to attend said meeting of Judges then the certifi-
cates on return aforesaid shall be tak*n charge of
by one of the Inspectors or Clerk" of election of said
district who shall do and perform the duties requir-
ed of said Judge unable to attend.

Also, thet in the 31st section of said Act, it is
enacted, that when two or more counties shell com-
pose a District for the eboice of a member or mem-
bers of the senate of this Commonwealth of the
House of Representatives of the United States of
this Commonwealth, or President Jndge, the Judges

of the election in each county having met as afore -

said, the Clerks shall make out a fast statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at soch
election, within the county for every person voted
for, as such member or members, or President
Judge. which shall be signed by said Judges and
attested by the Clerks ; and one of the said Judges
ahail take charge of said certificate and shall pro-
duce the same at a meeting of one Judge trom each
county in such districts as is or may be appointed
by law for this purpose, whioh meeting shall be held
the seventh day after the election "

Given under my hand at my office in the Bcrongh

of Tunkhannock, the 12th day of Sept. A. D. 1866.
(GOD SAVE THK COMMONWEALTH.)

AHIRAGAY, Sheriff.

? Orphans' Court Sale,

1 In pursuance of an orde rof the Orphans Court of
1 I Wyoming Co., I will expose to publie tale on the

: nremise* hereinafter described, on Thursday the 4th

1 day oi* °ctobtr, 1966, at 1 o'clock, P. M, all that
certain farm or !*tof land with the appurtenances,

situate in Meshoppea township, in said County, end
1 bounded on the North by lanu of Georgs Felkir and

Jsoob Arost? East by land of James Jennings
South by land of Andrew Bush and Jsoob Decker

and West by land of Robert Clayton and George

> Arust j Containing about one huodred and sewn
~">re or less?late the eate of Jacob Flum-

aCT*!'? ...J order named.la
|ABI| Ain't.

'h

a?lO?lß6o?lt. M.
The place to buy Good Goods and buy them cheaper than anywhere eke

in this or surrounding Counties, is at the

OLD STAND AND NEW FIRM OF ROSS MILLS, & CO.,
Corner ofTioga and Warren St, where can be found a new and well selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. k SHOES,

PAINTS, PAINT BRUSHES, OIL, BUILDERS HARDWARE,
GLASS, SASH, PUTTY, NAILS AND IRON

OF ALL SIZES, &c. &c.
We call especial attention to our Stock of

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices &c. &c.,
Which were bought at the very lowest Gold Standard, and'wtll be sold at a very small advance for

PRODUCE OR CASH. ALSO a well selected Stock of

Ready>Made Clothing;,

GNTS FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. Also

MACKEREL BY TEE BARREL OR lb. COD FISH DUTCHESS
Co PORK, all of which we will sell at a very small advance

on City Cost ruling at date of Sale ! 1
Don't forget to look through and price our Stock !

ROSS,MILLS tk Co.
Tunkhannock, April 30, 1866.

TO

HOUSE KEEPERS!

Frank M. Buck
Has just opened, at the store bonse formerly oc-

cupied by C T, Marsh, one Joor below Baldwin's
' Hotel, in Tunkhannock,
! ?A?-

NEW GROCERY
AND

Provision Store,
I I

where he is prepared to sell eve.-ything in the fine
. of Family Groceries at prices far below those here-

| tofore asked for them

' : His stock was selected aid purchased by

- MR. A. G. STARK
n person, whose intimate acquaintance with then
rade. and deae rs enabled him to purchase at prices

iQVIR THAI TBI LOWEST.
Mr. Stark's services as talesman, also, hare been

?scared.

0

I
In the article of Teas, both as t price* and

?quality, I

' fßftj ©urapttjtioii

GINGER, PEPPER, SPICE, CINAMON
CLOVES, NUTMEG, MUSTARD,

CREAMcTARTAR,
RAISINS,
'

FIGS,
POWDER, SHOT AND LEAD.

!

nrnin ins if iu dm;.
-ALSO-

FLAVORING EXT RACS FOR PUDDINGS,
1 IBS, CUSTARD AND ICECREAM.

8

SPICE SALMON & SARDINES,
n '

f
y

1 in boxes?a fine article tot Pic-nie, fishing and
'\u25a0 pleasure parties,

! Ice Cream
S

a

Constantly on hand, and furnished in any quanti
f 1 tydesired, on short notice*

MACABONI?-
-1 FOR SOUPS.

SMOKED HALIBUT.
t 0

A Urge and varied aisertment of

LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEY'S
GLOBES AND WICKS,

ALSO

! Kerosene Oil.
5

0

I

'N. 8.-WOOL, HIDES, FURS, AND
gHEEP PELTS, porehaaed for cash or

1 trade, for which the highest cash prices
will be paid.

Sail attb fxamjtw.

i

?
.

F. BUCK.
I Tankha noetic fJue2

whir*

OUR BfARCH GLOdS
Is the only Article need bj

First Class Hotels, Laundries, abd
Thousands of Families.

It gives a beautiful polish, makibg the Iron put
?monthly over the cloth,saving MUCH TIME and labor.Ooodedooe up with it keep cleas much longer coo
?equently will not wear out eo soon.
It makes Old Linen loo'c like Neuf.

OUR IMP K HI A'L BLUE*
Is the Best in the World,

It ia soluble in hard as well as soft water. It la
Ct up i<i the safest, neatest, and most convenient

\u25a0m of any offered to the public.

IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE GLOTRfS
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer ex-

traordinary Inducements,

NEW YORK STiRCH GLOBB CO.

No. 218 Fulton St., N. Y.
v6n7-6mo.

STORE!

Nicholson Pa.,
Wm. O.GARDNER SL CO.
have just receired a large and splendid stock of
goods consisting of

Janes ©iioos,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

UMBRELLAS,

T3AVELLING BAGS and TRUNKS,

Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Vestings,

Trimmings,
YANKEE NOTIONS

All goods s >ld by us warranted as recommended
Our aim "To keep good Goods,"
Our motto, "Not to be undersold."

In connection with the store is a

TAILOR-SHOP.
GARMEXTS CUT A* I) MADE IN THE

LATEST STYLE.

nilC! TIM 19 mil.
. w. o. GARDNER & CO.

Nicholson, Pa.

vsn3l

3ffi YO9 9
HATS & CAPS!

GROC RIES.
| For Sale at

T. l sinu & en
On Bridge street

nearly opposite
Wheelock's old stand

JV E W FANCY

AND

TRMMING STORE.
Tioga Street, Tunkhannock, Pa.

MRS. E. LEASE.
TT AVIN3 lately opened a new Fancy Store of-CA lers for sale an entirely new assortment of

TRIMMINGS,

Dress Trimmings, White Goods. Embroideries
Ladies Zepher, in all colors. Rid Gloves. Cuffs and
Collars, Lace, Veils, Corsetts, Ladies Ne kties, best
quality of Combs, Needles and Thiead of the best
quality, and Fancy Notions of every variety *

large stock of
"

TOY'S,
Including China, Bronze, Papier Mache Tin Rose-wood, Glass, Pewter, Wooden, Parian and' Candy
Toys, *

For Ladies.
Cosmatics Ac., Such as Pomades, Oils, Bandoline,
bloom of youth and Paints, Rouge, Lilly White Ao.

MRS. E. LEASE.
Tunkhannock, May 1, 1866
v5-n37-tf,

Sr Also agent for CHICKERING'S DECKER
S. and HAINES BROS PIANOS .and '

TREAT, LINSLEY A CO*S MBLODEON3.' ' '
Also keeps a general stock ot the smaller Musics

Instruments, Sheet Music, Ac.
Church end Sunday School Singing Books.?

Instruction Books of all kinds, any of whi :h will be
sent by mail upon reoeipt of the market price.

Orders from DEALERS and TEACHERS especial-
ly eoiicited- Address

L B. POWELL, Scranton, Pa.
vffn6-1 year. *

WHISKERS I WHISKERS II
Dr. L. 0 Mostbz' Corrolia, the greatest stimula-

tor in the world, will force Whiskers or Mustaches
to grow on the smoothest face or chin ; never known
to fail; sample for rriel sent free to aej ore desir-
ous of testiog its merits. Address, Rsivm A Co.,
78 Neeeaa Si, N. T. . . :

...

Married.
SCOTT? BALDWIN?The 19th inat. by the Rev.

C. R Lane, Julius Scott of Petersburg, Va, and

Harriet Urstfla, Dattghtor of Mr. Orin Baldwin of

Tunkhannock, Pa.

No eards,

WEDEMEYER?BECKER? la PitUtoh, Pa., on

Thursday, 20, 18b6, by the Rer. C. Oefniger

Capt G- Wedemeyer, U. S. Army, to Ada

A daughter ofDr J- C. Becker of that place.

For a substantial token of remembrance, in this

case had and received by the printer, he tenders the

happy couple his wannest congratulations; and

hopes-that the fait Bride and ber "CapUin with his
whiskpiw" may complete tifSLvoyage of lile on smooth
seas, and With prosperous gales,

OBITUARY
Written on the Death of

XKLLIK HARDIHO.

Listen, do you not bear them singing 1 Do you
toot hear the sWeet melody not of earth 1 'Tis

Nellie's voice Joining in the) heavenly chorus.?
Nellie is dead; yes, she is gone: but where 7 Tbe

Silent tomb lias indeed opened to receive its own
True, dust has returned to dust> But, though tbe

fmio-racked body is cold in death, is Dot her

epirit reveling in the golden streets ot the beautiful
Visy7 Does not her voioe rise with a thousand cor-
Vesponding ones, in singing praises unto Lim who

gave and who taketh away 7 How truly has been
taid, "How Went and yet how powerful is tbt

true, also, bow nearly right were
those who rgjoieed at the death and mourned at the
birth of speh Kind parents think of this. Listen
nnd catch angel whispers calling yon home. Life Is

diow. Soon we shall alt be as is Little Kdllie- in

*be grave. But where will our spirits be 7 Will

they be dwelling above in the Mansion eternal 7

Shall ws hear tbe Master's voice, wying ''Well done

ffcw good end faithful servant, enter into the Joy
fit the Lord 7" God gra.it It may be thus Yes,
.dear friends think of this, and prepsm for tbe Mas-
ter's coming COM .

Special Notices

Wanted.
Ten Tons good hay. The highest cash price will

be paid for ton tons good hay delivered immediately
at the stable of the subscriber, in Tunkhannock,
Wyoming Co. Pa.

P. B. BALDWIN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Wyoming County an auditor to
investigate the facts set forth in tbe petition of Laura
Reynolds, Guardian of the miaot children of Beriah
Reynolds deceased, for the call of real estate of said
.dee'd and to report upon the expediency of making
tale of the same, will cttend to the lutie* of his ap-

\u25a0poiotroeat, at his office in Tunkhannock Boro. on
Thursday, the '2sth day of October next at 1 o'clock
P- M. at whieh time aod place all persons interested
are notified to attend

0. L PARRISH, Auditor.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 22d, 1866 v6nßtf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Iff MATTCBS or TBK ESTATE OF SOLuff OS BROWS dee'd

TThe undersigned having been appointed, by the
orphan*! Court of W.\ otntng County, an auditor, to

ascertain advancements, if any ; nnd to make dis-
tribution among the heirs of decedent, and parties
in interest, of their several shares or interests in the
several nam of money secaredbyreeogoizaDce lu this
ease, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at

his Office In Tunkhannock Borough, on THURSDAY
tbe 18th day of OCTOBER nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M ,

at which time and place, all persons interested in
?aid fund are required to present their claims er be
debarred from coming in upon the same.

2>ept, 2 1st 1566. HARVKY CICKLER,
.qgn9-4w. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Adminis?-

?tration cum Tenlamcnto annero have been granted
to James W. Harrison on the estate of Samuel Har-
rison late of Northnioreland Township, deceased, all
persons having claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present them to the said administrator dn-
1v authenticated for settlement ; and persons beinr
indebted to said estate will make pryment to the said
administrator without del ty.

JAMES W. HARRISON, Adm'r.
Northmoreland, Sept. 12th 1866.
v6n7-6w.

'

AUDITOR'S NOTICC

The undersigned, having been appointed hvtos,
Orphans Court of Wyoming County, Pa., an audit rh
marshal the assets. to and aniorg the heirs and le-
gal representatives, of Judsen A. Auinick dee'd
will attend to the dories of his appointment, on
Tuesday, October 23, 1866. at one o'clock P. M? at.
hi* office in Tunkhannock. Pa when and where all
persons are required to present their claims before
hiui, or be debarred from coming in for a share of
aaid assets. GEO. S, TUTTON,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
"The undersigned having been appointed hy the

Oqphaas Court of Wyoming County. Pa an auditor to

to distribute the funds in the hands of tbe Executors
of fames McKune dee'd, as shown hy (be account,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on Mon-
day. October 221, 1866, at one o'clock P. M., at his
offiee, in Tunkhannock, Pa , when and where all per-
ami are required to present their claims before him.
or he debarred from comiog In for a share of said
fond.

GEO. 6. TUTTON,
And i tor.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering

? humanity, send free to ail who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
whieh he WM cured Sufferere wishing to profit by
dhe advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B OODKN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York

vSntl-lyear.?B M. P. A Co.

EATRAY^
Cams to the enclosure of the Subscriber, on or

?r about the 12fh ini*, a DARK, BRINDLE, TWO
TEAR OLD HEIFER. The owner is notified to
eome forward prove property, pay charges and take
her away; otherwise she will he disposed of ac-
cording to law. GEO. STANSBCBY-

, Tuskkaaoock, Sept. 26th, 1866.
MONTH t-AGENTS wan

ed for six entirely nets articles
jnst ont. Addreas 0 T. GAREY, City Building
Btddeford, Maine.

v&n2l-lyear.

TuMasou A HANMK'CABIXBT ORGANS forty
different styles, adapted to sacred and seulars, music
tor 90 dollars to 600 each. Fifto-one gold or silver
lsaedais or other first premiums, awarded them
luetrated Catalogues free Address, MASON k
HAMLINBarton, er HASON Brothers, New York.

vst>sly.


